De : Jean Guy
Date : 09/12/07 00:07:01
A : FRYMANN, Dr Viola D.O. F.A.A.O.
Sujet : Dr Schooley

Dear Dr Frymann,
Sometime in 1996 Dr schooley gave me a copy of a letter he had sent in 1994,
to "several of his dearest friends in cranial osteopathy". He never mentionned
any names, but you were certainly among these friends.
May I ask you if you answered this letter? If you did, I believe your comments
were certainly "à propos" and very interesting to read. The question is: would
you accept to publish your answer to Dr Schooley in our journal
L'Ostéopathie...Précisément?
In case you have not given a written answer to this letter, here included in
"attaché", would you accept to write an article related to the subject discussed by
Dr Schooley? Your experience with children will certainly be of a great interest
to the readers of our journal.
Some news from Canada.
-Louise Brissette held, beginning of July, her "13th congress des
mongols...fiers" in St Anselm. Hélène, Stéphanie and I did visit her and attend
a 45 minute play "Allons à La Salette". It was all her children who were acting
the story of their trip to Hertenstein in September 2006. Of course, Drs Viola
Frymann and Sandra Bartu were personnified in that play. It was a very pleasant
encounter that day.
-Interesting news from the college: The provincial government is inviting us to
elaborate an official recognition of osteopathy as a new profession in Québec.
-Maybe you already heard that the College is becoming partially owner of the
building at 7400 St Laurent in partnership with UniversitéLaval. This university is
located in Québec city. It is one of the four major universities in the province of
Québec.
-Louise is going to visit us, at home, next week, to exchange osteopathic
treatments.
Jean Guy

